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CASE STUDY

Occupational asthma due to ceftazidime
S.C. Stenton, J.H. Dennis*, D.J. Hendrick
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ABSTRACT: A worker employed in the manufacture of the new third generation
cephalosporin antibiotic, ceftazidime, developed asthmatic symptoms, and a series
of inhalation challenge tests was undertaken to investigate the problem.
The inhalation of increasing daily doses of ceftazidime up to 3.2 mg, using a
double-blind challenge protocol gave rise to symptoms, late asthmatic reactions,
and increases in airway responsiveness to methacholine. A repeat challenge with
the 3.2 mg dose additionally gave rise to a clear immediate reaction. Ceftazidime
was, thus, shown to be capable of inducing occupational asthma.
Eur Respir J., 1995. 8. 1421–1423.

Occupational asthma is a potential hazard associated
with the manufacture of a wide variety of pharmaceutical
agents, including antibiotics, histamine-2-antagonists, laxatives, emetics, and even intermediates in the manufacture
of salbutamol [1–3]. Asthma due to first and second generation cephalosporin antibiotics has been reported previously [4]. This paper describes the first case of occupational
asthma due to ceftazidime, a third generation cephalosporin
antibiotic.
Case report
A 22 year old nonsmoking female, with no previous
personal or familial history of asthma, was employed in
the manufacture and packaging of ceftazidime. Although
most of the manufacturing operations were fully enclosed,
she experienced occasional exposures to powdered ceftazidime during maintenance and repair operations. After
a period of approximately one year, she developed rhinitis which appeared to be work-related. Shortly afterwards,
she suffered three episodes of mild wheezing. The first
occurred during the night, lasted approximately 30 min
and resolved spontaneously allowing her to return to
sleep. It did not appear to follow any unusual exposures
during the preceding day at work. The second episode
occurred during a weekend, whilst she was out walking,
and again resolved spontaneously. The third episode occurred when at work but was not obviously associated with
any unusual occupational exposures. On this occasion,
salbutamol was administered for the relief of symptoms.
At presentation, ventilatory function was normal (forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) 3.6 L, 98%
of predicted) but the provocative dose of methacholine
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producing a 20% decrease in FEV1 (PD20FEV1) was 500
µg, indicating a moderate degree of airway hyperresponsiveness consistent with mildly active asthma [5]. Skinprick tests to common aeroallergens were all negative.
A workplace challenge test was arranged after a 2 week
holiday. There were no unusual occupational exposures
and the return to work was not accompanied by any
immediate symptoms, obvious asthmatic reactions or
increases in airway responsiveness (table 1). However,
mild symptoms and an increase in airway responsiveness did recur 1 week later after a period of routine maintenance work. A series of laboratory challenges was
then arranged to clarify the diagnosis and to obtain an
estimate of the threshold exposures likely to trigger asthmatic reactions.
Inhalation challenge tests
The challenge doses were based on exposure measurements in the workplace. The starting dose for the series
was 0.32 µg, approximately one hundredth of the dose
which had been encountered at work without causing
symptoms. A single challenge was administered each day,
daily dose increments of ×3.2 (√10) were used, and control challenges with phenol-saline were interspersed at
random in a double-blind manner. Thus, neither the subject nor the immediately supervising physician were aware
of the precise dose being administered each day, or whether
a saline control was being used. The maximum challenge
dose was chosen to be 3.2 mg, as a failure to react to that
dose would have made the diagnosis of occupational asthma due to ceftazidime very unlikely. To ensure that the
reaction to this dose was reproducible, it was repeated.
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Time

Exposure

Initial evaluation

At work

Workplace challenge study
Day -8
After 2 week holiday
-7
1
Returned to work
7
Machine stripping
8
9
Laboratory challenge study
Day -5
Off work 10 days
-1
Off work 2 weeks
0
23
After ceftazidime 3.2 mg
24
25
29
After further ceftazidime
3.2 mg
30
51
At work, not exposed

PD20FEV1
µg
500
>6400
>6400
>6400
4000
2300
275
900
2350
3200
30
30
140
4
85
1080

PD20FEV1: provocative dose of methacholine producing a 20%
decrease in forced expiratory volume in one second.

The decision whether to challenge with ceftazidime or
with a saline control was made each morning by a physician not directly involved with the challenges. Solutions
of ceftazidime in 0.4% phenolsaline were prepared immediately prior to each challenge by a technician using a serial dilution technique. All challenge doses were administered
at 10.00 a.m. using an inhalation dosimeter [6], which
controls the nebulised dose delivered to the subject to within ±10%. Phenol was added to disguise any smell/taste of
the challenge solutions.
Ventilatory function was monitored as FEV1 using a
wedge bellows spirometer (Vitalograph, Bucks, UK).
The mean of three FEV1 measurements was recorded at
10 min intervals from 9.20 to 10.00 a.m. to establish a
baseline for that day, at 10 min intervals from 10.00 to
11.20 a.m. to detect any immediate asthmatic reaction,
and then hourly from 12.00 noon until 10.00 p.m. to detect
any late asthmatic reaction. Further measurements were
recorded at 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00 a.m. the following morning. Measurements were made at identical times on three
control days prior to any challenge to establish the normal circadian pattern of ventilatory function. On each active
challenge day, the subject was observed in the laboratory until the danger of any immediate reaction had passed
and then allowed home, remaining in telephone contact
with the supervising physician. All respiratory symptoms
over the 24 h monitoring period were recorded.
Airway responsiveness was measured using a dosimeter technique before and after the series of inhalation
challenges [6]. Following baseline FEV1 measurements,
doubling cumulative doses of methacholine (3.125–6,400
µg) were administered at 5 min intervals until a fall in
FEV1 of at least 20% was recorded. The PD20FEV1 was
calculated by linear interpolation from the dose-response
plot.

The magnitude of late changes in ventilatory function
was quantified as the area between a line extrapolated
from the mean baseline for the day and the actual measurements 2–12 h postchallenge (the 2–12 h area decrement (AD)). The statistical significance of the late changes
was determined by comparing the ADs on the active
challenge days against those on the three prechallenge control days, and by comparing individual hourly FEV1
measurements against a lower boundary for hourly measurements on control days [7]. The lower boundary describes the lowest FEV1 which would be expected by chance
at each hour if ventilatory function behaves in the same
way on an active challenge day as it did on control days.
Results
The subject stayed away from work for 2 weeks before
the tests, during which time there was a substantial
decrease in airway responsiveness (table 1). Symptoms
of rhinitis were noted immediately after all challenges
with ceftazidime doses above 10 µg. Symptoms of chest
tightness and wheezing together with late falls in FEV1
were first observed following the 1 and 3.2 mg challenges. The AD measurements following the active ceftazidime challenges showed a suggestion of a dose-response
relationship at the higher challenge doses (fig. 1). The
late falls in FEV1 following the 3.2 mg challenges were
statistically significant (p<0.05) (figs. 1 and 2). There
was a suggestion of an immediate asthmatic reaction following the 1 mg challenge and the initial 3.2 mg challenge, and there was a clear immediate reaction after the
repeat 3.2 mg challenge (fig. 2).
There was a considerable temporary increase in airway responsiveness following the challenge series,
PD20FEV1 decreasing from 3,200 µg before exposure to
4.4 µg on the day immediately afterwards (table 1).
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Table 1. – Changes in airway responsiveness to methacholine with exposures to ceftazidime
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Fig. 1. – A–D (area decrement) for control, post-saline and post-ceftazidine provocation. Prechallenge control measurements are shown
together with their upper 95% confidence interval (95% CI). Saline
control measurements are shown separately, as they might have been
influenced by carry-over effects from previous active challenges. (1)
and (2) denote the first and second ceftazidime provocation at a dose
of 3.2 mg. FEV1: forced expiratory volume in one second Ctr: control; Sal: saline.
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Fig. 2. – Effect of ceftazidime (3.2 mg) on FEV1 on 2 challenge
days 1 week apart. There were marked late reactions: No FEV1 measurements should cross the boundaries if lung function is behaving in
the same way on challenge days as it did on control days. There was
a marked difference in the magnitudes of the immediate responses on
the two challenge days. Salbutamol (arrow) was necessary following the
second challenge. ❏ ❏ : mean of three control days;
: lower
boundary for control days; ● ● : ceftazidime 3.2 mg. FEV1: forced
expiratory volume in one second. Note that the vertical axes are cut
off from zero.

a firm diagnosis allowed this subject to be moved to another part of the manufacturing plant where further exposure could be avoided. As the likelihood of recovery from
occupational asthma is related to the duration of the
period of symptomatic exposure [8], this early diagnosis offered the best opportunity for an optimal outcome.
The case also illustrates the usefulness of airway responsiveness measurements in evaluating possible occupational asthma. Very marked changes in PD20FEV1 were
noted in association with occupational and laboratory
exposures to ceftazidime, and these strongly supported the
diagnosis. Such rapid and very marked changes in airway
responsiveness are only rarely seen in non-occupational
asthma, the PD20FEV1 normally being repeatable within 30–300% of an initial measurement [6].
The demonstration of a marked immediate asthmatic
reaction following the second challenge with ceftazidime
3.2 mg is of some interest. This second challenge was
performed 1 week after the first, which had given rise
to a late asthmatic reaction with no more than a hint of
an immediate response. At the time of the second 3.2
mg challenge, the level of airway responsiveness had
been increased as a consequence of the previous challenge. It is possible that a specific immune response
might also have been primed by this challenge. The
demonstration of late asthmatic reactions at doses lower
than those which provoke immediate reactions suggests
that the mechanism of the late reaction is largely independent of any preceding immediate reaction, even when
the two occur together. It also suggests that the development of any asthmatic reaction (whether immediate,
late, or dual) depends more on the challenge dose, (or the
level of occupational exposure), and the degree of airway
responsiveness, than on any inherent property of the
occupational agent.
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